Steps to Apply for Temporary and Permanent License Types on Same Application in MyProfile

**NOTE: These instructions apply for ALL temporary and permanent license types.** The T2-14 Temporary Life & Variable Annuity and permanent 2-14 Life & Variable Annuity license types are used as examples for the purpose of creating these instructions.

1. After answering all background questions in Step 1, select whether applying for a Temporary or Permanent license. Select Temporary, then Continue.

2. Select the temporary license type you wish to apply for, then Continue.

If you currently hold or have applied for a license or registration in the last six months, it will not be displayed in the list below.

Select one:

- T02-14 - Temporary Resident Life Including Variable Annuity Insurance Agent
- T02-35 - Temporary Resident Limited Surety Agent (Bail Bond Agent)
- T02-40 - Temporary Resident Health
- T29-44 - Temporary Resident Personal Lines Agent
3. After answering the questions for the license type selected, you will come to this page. Select Yes, then Continue.

4. Answering yes above will take you back to the screen where you can add additional temporary license types. Select the Back button at the bottom of the page to add permanent license types.
5. Now select *Permanent*, then *Continue*.

Are you applying for a temporary or a permanent License or Registration?

- ☐ Permanent
- ☐ Temporary

*continued on next page...*
6. Now you can select from permanent license types. Select appropriate license type, then Continue.

7. Answer questions for permanent license type(s) and complete application.